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STARTING TODAY!

Biggest Tire 
Sale in Years!

THE GREAT

FISK
TIRE

It's the biggest tiro sale in years! More re 

markable, it's a genuine Fisk a brand, spank 

ing new 1952 design. This tire will give you 

long, extra miles and miles of safe perform 

ance. Don't miss this sensational sale ... we 

may never be able to offer such bargains, again.

You never find a defect in workmanship or 

materials in a tire of this quality, but if you do, 

Fisk will make good. No strings, no time 

limit but guaranteed for life!

WE NEVER 
CLOSE

CAMINO OIL CO.

THE BIG SERVE 
YOURSELF Station

Crenshaw Blvd. at Redondo Beach Blvd. 
Phone MEnlo 9-1492

Slow Pitch Battle Looms
Hi-Shear, 1414, P. V. 
Aeros All Tied Up

ATf£ vit. Loveladyl

>ti-rcliahti

Attempting to break out of a four-way deadlock for second 
r. I) League municipal softball crews tomorrow and Wednes- 

lay will be playing Iteads-up ball.
Tomorrow the Walterla Business Men, with a 36 record, will 

,c doing battlo with Local 1414, one of the quartet taking part 
i the big Second-spot tie. The*   

xmgrrn Acros, also tied up, take stn-iMi. Dpn-rgmnnn t« D. Tui
ie' dreaded Strcscon squad 

 undefeated in nine trie; 
These clashes take place on 
ie Walteria Park, first gam<

tarting promptly .at 7 p.m. B. STANDINGS 
Wednesday Hi-ShOar and th 

xmgrcn Aeros will meet in the 
•t at Torrance Park, and 

he nfivly formed Potter's outfit 
rom AmStan will meet Sham- 
ick Cafe.

Brines Tin

A pair of games and a pair 
f forfeits were turned in last 
eek, both   helping to bring, 
bout the four-way tie for sec- 
nd Spot with 6 wins, 4 losses. 
I/>ngren Aeros dlobbered their 
 ay past the Palos Verdes Mer- 
hants Friday evening 7-2, to 
irner a win, although the vie 
rs turned up with only on< 
ore hit than their foes.
Blasting out four hits In the 
ourth Inning, the Aeromen

de good on three of them, 
nd repeated the nins In the 
1 x t h to cinch tlie score 

heir favor. 
Luther Whitlock and Max Pier

h swatted a bingle right at 
lerchants' hurler L. B. Bassett

get on base, and Jack Eaton 
nocked a bingle out to center 
eld, scoring Pier. But Whit- 
ck was pegged off between 
lird and home. 
Willls Simms also brought in
counter to polish 

ing.
M the In-

Torrance Loses 
1-0 to Whittier 
In Tenth Frame

Going the full nine Innings 
without a counter, Whittier bop- 
ied home a run in the bottom 
if-the tenth to take a 1-0 heart f^a.ya, for on. the Wednesday bill

breaker from the Torrance Dla 
nonds Friday night in a Nation 
al Niteball mix out Whittier

The Merchants put plenty of 
icn on base, but lacked a scor-

ng punch. Four men were left 
n third base, and an equal 
umber on second. 
Forfeit for Friday night went 

o Hi-Shear when the Local 1414 
utflt failed to show. 
Breaking a tie ot 2 wins and 

i defeats was the Walteria Bus! 
less Men who slammed out a 
 0 victory over the Shamrock

Cafe crew last Wednesday night' 
Pitcher H. L. Griffith Rave up 
ut two runs for the fray, thosi 
o Shamrock Cafe men Ralph

George and A. Streisil in th< 
ixth. It was the only threatcnci 
or the losers, but a pop-up to 
rlffith followed by a pal 
trike-outs nipped the try. In the 
ud.

Nip Try for Points

A double-play by Shamrock In 
lie third brought a rapid end 
o a try for points by the Bust

Men after a walk and a 
ielder's choice put Bob Lcmas 
>r and Leroy Schonerl on base 
Warren Bennet hit Into th< 
ailing arms of second basemar 
. Bergmann, who tossed ovei 

> D. Turner at first for th< 
tg. Skip Horrera had previous 

y tallied after reaching base or 
walk, and getting all the waj 

3 third when a wild throw t< 
rst put Dick Ferguson on base. 
Skip came homo, thanks t< 

'ei-RUaon, on another overthrov 
i an attempt to nab Ferguson 

Dick was nailed sliding home. 
Strescon kept its untarnished 
ad when the ailing Walteri 

Merchants, who subsequently
given up the league, di< 

not make an appearance on thi 
liamond.

liy Innlnge R H E

Fuse Lit For 
'A' Fireworks
Fourth of July Is still a week or two away, but here's a 

chance to sec some fireworks anyway. .
The fuse is all lit for the National EIcctrlc-Lovclady Hard

ware A league softball clash tomorrow evening on Torranc<
Park diamond with the explosion set to go off sharply at 7 bells
National, now leading the A*   -            

pack, believes they'll bo able to
retain their position, but Love
lady, presently taking up th

'cond place spot, thinks they

back.
hand them their first set- 

Sharp Hurlors 
A pair of pitchers, Don Stick- 

ley and Al Coast, will be meet 
ing for the- first time of the sea-

ROTARY, LIONS 
MIX FOR SLOW 
PITCH LEAD

Wednesday's night games In 
the Slow Pitch league will far 
outshadow the Tuesday eve

is the big Rotary-Lions mix with 
both squads battling for the 
league lead.

Tuesday evening the Waltcria 
Whittier's Les Haney faced 30 Businessmen will meet the Am- 

batters going into the tenth  lerlcan Legion and the Lutheran 
allowing not one runner to reach IMen's Cub will battle the Op- 
irst. It was a perfect night for McMaster Park, starting at 7 p.m. 

the winners and Haney. McMaster's Park, starting at 7 
Torrance's Rusty Brooks, whoi p 'm

did a bang-up job, gave up 6 
tilts  four of 'em which wore on 
the line between errors and hits 
 according to the scorers,

Going into the tenth with one 
away, a hit, an error and an 
other hit banged in the winning 
run which put an end to the 
ong duel.

Haney, known around softball 
circles as a top performer, pitch-

The big battle will be held at 
Walterla Park. Rotary boasts 
5-0 record while the Lions have 
a 5-1 mark. . 

The Moose blasted a 21-13
 ictory over the Waltcria Busi 

ness men last week while Luth-
ran Men 

Hollywood 
96.

crew last year.
Tuesday eve the locals journey 

.0 Bellflower' where they expect 

.o pick up another win  they 
have dropped Bcllflower twice 
n recent games.

Opener for Wednesday night's 
titanic . wil see the Sportsmen 
tangle with the Moose CJub. In 
itial fray begins at 7 o'clock 
with the Rotary-Lions game set

O—G

t'otifr'it Local 
Joins U League

A new addition to the line 
ups of the B k'ligue Munici 
pal Hoftlmll schedules \\IIN an 
nounced yesterday by Elmer 
Moon, city athletic director.

Tlio Potter's Local 218 from 
American Mtumlurd will re 
place th« Waltrrla Merchants, 
 who were forced to withdraw 
from Ihe rompetltion l>ccau»e 
of reported financial prob 
lems.

The Potters, who start Wed- 
nendny, will take' over where 
tha Merchants left off two 
wins and six IOBBCB.

for 8:30 p.m. 
Score By Innlngi 
Lutheran Men ....040 041 
Sportsmen ............022 002

Dement and Brcltenfeldt; Hen 
ning and Demarce. 
Score By Innings R 
Moose .................. 208 043 3 21
Business Men ...012 013 8 13

Powell and Fritz; SteVens and 
Mulr.

A(JK OF MACHINES

The American farmer has in 
creased his Invest nient In tools 
and machinery about 900 per

Foster's.slslrFreeze
Special 

Half-gallon Sale
  M;:;r QQ<J

:;^<°.»"fc.. Vflly ^J X'Knularprlc.ill.lO 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY , JUNE 29

1624 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE

squeezed past the 
Riviera Sportsmen

son and these two alone wil 
make It a show worth viewing.

Stickley pitched a nlne-franv 
no-hitter In an exhibition mate! 
against a service squad las' 
week, and Coast boasts a record 
that's the envy of many a local 
chuckcr.

In reserve will be Hal Nelms for 
NE and Bob Brown for the run 

tip another pair of capable 
ball handlers. Nelms pitched a 
win over Harvey Machine 1: 
week, and Brown turned in 
three hitter when he and his 
buddies ganged up on Amroco 
with a 8-0 win.

Turns Bock Nine 
Brown Issued nihe'sT^tke out; 

In the Amroco clash Thursday 
night and gave up only a single 
walk. Charlie Camou, handling 
the mothid duty for Amrdco, 
struck out eight at home plate, 
but gave up five walks.

A string of misfortunes In the 
third virtually gave Lovelady 
the game but It took a beauti 
ful double by Hank Olsen with 
two away to drive home Jim 
Jackson and Jack Wilson. Jim 
tiade first on a first-baseman's 
rror and Jack tripped to first 

on a fielder's choice.
man 

in try.
Another National, National 

Supply, blasted a 7-2 victory ov 
er the Three M's Thursday eve, 
In a rough-tuff game marked by 
the eviction of a fielder by em 

Ire Red Moon.
Dick Guy, a classy hurler for 

the M's, failed to meet his usual 
itandards and turned back but 
ive at home-plate, allowed seven 
>!ngleg and gave up a pair of 

f-ee passes.

Four In Fourth
It was a big fourth stanza for 

:he winners as they blasted out 
:our counters. Scoring were Pat 
Malone, Bill Moore, Jack Kinsey 
and Scotty Albright. Joe Hasson, 

I man to bat in the Inning, 
icked a double out to left 

field, did a great job .of stealing 
bird, and then was picked off 

by third baseman Hal Snyder. 
A rhubarb developed in the 

ame frame, when Harry Theo 
dosis cracked a bouncer to in-

Open Dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

1327 El Prado, Torrance

Amroco never got a 
around to third In their  

Midget Softball 
Leagues Begin 
Action Tomorrow

First games In the new boys 
softball Midget League gets 
under way tomorrow when the 
Walteria Methodist Youth Fcl 
lowship outfit, tackles the tor 
ranee Methodist group in . thi 
opener under the lights at Me 
Master Park.

Billed for the second clash Is, 
the Torrance Optimist Clul
spons 
Junlo

red clan against 
Chamber of Comi

th

squad. The beginner starts 
7 p.m. with the No. 2 fray 
slated for 8:30.

Squads will play on, Monday 
eves at McMaster Park, and 
on Thursday nights at Walterla 
Park until August 7, when a 
big playoff will determine tin 
City champions in the Midgei 
League.

McMaster Park is located a 1 
174th and Yukon Sts., and the 
Walterla Park is on Paclfl< 
Coast Hwy. two blocks west o! 
Hawthorne Blvd. The program 
Is sponsored by the City Recrea 
tlon Department.

field which quickly picked
up and thrown to first sacker 

jj Ray Armanta. Umpire Red 
Moon saw Armanta lean for 

ward to make the catch and ob 
served that the baseman pulled 
his foot off the pad before he 
caught.the ball.

Out, Who Sec
Thoedosis, running for first, 

considered himself out, and step 
ped over first 'base, continuing 
to his spot in right field. His

rould have been the third out.
Moon gave no signal as no 

play had been completed. Na 
tional's Earl Clayton decided 
that maybe Theodosis wasn't 

fter all, called for him to 
.return to first, and the battle 
was on. Theodosis was left on 

however, as Art Huntzman 
grounded out to Dale Armstrong

''. shortstop next play.
Armanta subsequently was 

evicted from the game. 

BOX SCORES
Score by Innings - R H 

M'« .......010 100 0~-1 6
Supply . 010 (03 i—l 7 
Guy anil Tultln: 111111(7,1118 

ilr.nc. DP-CInyton It M"(ii 
mtrman to Beti. 2BH Hoi

. 000 000 0 0 3 8

EXPORT ITKM

Industries in the U. S. required 
about 800 million pounds of woo 
each year and of this amoun 
domestic production la about 20 
million pounds.

TORRANCE BOWL
1*53

Open Bowling: every night 
In tha week. Hm-st «i| 
muni. iJHllcn mude wel 
come.

Call for lUtbi'rvKtloni 
TOR. 748

JUNE 22-23-24 LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

129

Fever Thermometer
2.69 WORKMAN'S WITH BOTTLE

LUNCH KIT
25c WHITE ACE

White Shoe Polish
1000 SHEETS

SCOTT'S TISSUE
43o 25FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL
LETTER SIZE WHITE

100 ENVELOPES

69
 189

17C
10
29
29

J9o CHILD'S COTTON

TRAINING PANTS
Stock up at this 'low McCown serve%ourself price. 

  Small, medium, krge 
siiei.

BEACH BALL 69
10c I'INK, BLUE

MBY HUNGERS
1.60 PLASTIC, COLORSi .o» riiAE>Tiu, cui.oHfs ** *^

Vegetable Crisoer 98
WOZ. TIN MONARC.II•1U-UZ. TIN MUINAKC,'!! j^ _

fiRflPFFRUIT JUICE 24
METAL, ItlJST-PKOOF, NO IUOMNG   jk

PflNTS P.RFBSFRS 49
"NT SIZE """"11 Aflk

VACUUM BOTTLE 98
^ f

5-Yr. Guaranteed

GARDEN HOSE
Sturdily conitructed, 
lightweight, roomy for 
overnlte travel ipeclal 
Heavy duty hou thut


